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Mrs. F. E. White
Dies at Home in

Los Angeles

Pioneer Resident of Plattsmouth Suc-

cumbs at 8C Daughter cf Late
Jacob Vallery, Jr.

1'roi'i Tiosila y's I:iily
Mrs. Francis K. While. SO. died at

L.r lu.me in Los Angeles. Calif., yes-

terday iiodii alter a long illness. She
was the eldest daughter of the late
Jacob Vallery, Jr. .of this city, and a

ivsident hire until moving to Omaha
i:i l'JOS.

Charlotte Vallery was born August
at riattsmouth. She grew

tx womanhood in this community and
ii May 27, 1S75 was married to

I'rancis K. White of riattsmouth.
Mr. White was grand secretary to the
J!asi.i:s in Nebraska from l'JOo to
1 2 T and the couple was very active
i:i the community life.

In l'.'OG Mr. and Mrs. White moved
to Omaha and ten years ago they
v. cm to make their home in Loj An-Lol- rf.

Calif. Mrs. White had been
ill foi some time before her death.

She leaves her husband and two
daughters. Mrs. Frank Haller and
Miss Irtha White, and one son. Val-kr- y

White, all of Los Angeles, also

Bible School
Sunday, March 28th

"John's Recollections of the
Risen Lord''

John 2o:l!t-2!t- "; 21:20-- 2 4.

Thj u;tain went down on April
7 A. 11. on the greatest drama the

witnessed; it ended in a
tva-u-cly- . There was consternation
anion;: his followers. "We trusted
that it had been he which sfc&'iild

ledeem Israel." (Luke 24:21). All
3u ;,e is pone. A deep gloom had set-

tled on the disciples. Forgotten all
the promises of Jesus' resurrection:
no: so his murderers! They were
very uneasy, and to prevent any de-

ception by the disciples, they came-t-

Pilate saying, "We remember that
this d.veiver said . . . after three
cays I will arise.' (Matt. 27:C3).

Well, John had not forgotten, but
1 isy in making Mother Mary com-- 1 !

.irtable, the intervale passed quick-
ly there is another curtain rise
Apili '.' , before sunrise, thf-r- o is an
c.rthqup.ke. (Matt. 27:2 I. An ang-.-

mils th" stone from the srpul. hre
the Eim rise's the guards had fled
and made their report. (Matt. 28:11.
Mary Ma.sdalcno is the first to se?
the risen Lord. Woman becomes the
lust missionary. "Co tell my breth-
ren" the glorious lie .vs. Jesus lives!
(John 2o;l7i.

We ! i !u.l:l the empty tomb. Wc j

n-- the grave cloth s not disturbed!
th'; body .1 Je: U3 l passed thru i

them. ; s hr did through doors that
were locked. Peter and John exam-
ined the tomb closely (See John 20:

-- S. John "lookerl in;" Peter "went
into the scpulcher ; " then John went
in "and believed."

It is significant that all of the
Ciospels are silent as to when Christ
actually came forth from the tomb.
No one saw him rising from the;

ciead. The empty tomb bar; never
been questioned by either friend or
foe. That it wj-.- the same tomb in
which the body of Christ was placed,
was never questioned, because there
was only one tomb" in the garden as
far as known. We pass up the story
cf the soldier guard.

John recorded some appearances
cf Jesus that are very precious to
us, he being a witness to them. On

the evening of the first resurrection
day, Jesus met with ten of his disci-ple- s;

having been seen by Mary
lUagdalene, Peter and two on the
vvay to Emnians. What joy 'there

rvas in the upper room is indisrrib-libl- e;

"then were the disciples glad
when they saw the Lord." (John
20:20). Was it the same body that
was buried? Will we arise with the
pame body that we had here? Yes
the same. The nailprints are there,
(the open wound In the side, but
glorified and spiritualized. So we
Ehall know each other.
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a son. Robert White, of New York
City. Two sisters, Mrs. Kate Minor
of Los Angeles and Mrs. E. T. Dutch-e- r

of Warrensburg. Mo., and two
brothers. Charles Vallery of St. Joe,
Mo., and Louis Vallery of Los An-

geles, also survive.
Among the relatives in this com-

munity who mourn the death are two
sisters-in-la- Mrs. V. V. Leonard

!and Mrs. Walter White, and two
brothers-in-la- Dr. T. I. Livingston
and W. J. Streight.

Services and burial were held in
Los Angeles.

HAVE A SPIRITED DEBATE

From Tuesday's l'aily
The Rotarians at their luncheon

today had a very interesting and up
to the minute subject to command
their attention, the question "Should
the Game of ttridge Be Abolished?"

Superintendent L. S. Devoe took
the side of the champions of the
game of bridge and extolled its bene-

fits and the interest that it created,
while Mr.. Ilea brought forth the
arguments against the game. The de-

bate was one that kept the members
in an uproar of laughter as the
speakers scored the points tcr their
respective arguments.

The debate was one that followed
the recent article in the Rotarian on
bridge, both from the pro and con
ride of the case.

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Murdock, Neb.

Thomas missed the first meeting,
hut he was there the next time. His
doubts are dispelled. lie makes a
greater confession than any of the
other disciples. Thomas did not need
the scientific procedure, i. e. testing
the resurrection by the senses of
sight and touch. He believed at
once. The greatest doubter, attains
to the fullest and firmest belief; his
It lief is a momentous doctrine -- the
divinity of Christ. Faith is the op-

posite of sight, because it asserts
what is not seen. Faith now conies
by hearing. (Rom. lu:17). Millions
today have not seen the Lord Jesus,
yet believing in him, they rejoice
greatly with joy unspeakable and
lull of glory. (I Pet. 1:S).

At the first appearance to the ten.
Je-'u-s breathed on them and said:
"Receive ye the Holy Spirit." This
is. of rour.se, a prophetic breathing,
symbolic and suggestive. Thcyjlid
not receive the Holy Spirit then. In
the course cf these days, he told
them to wait until they received the
Spirit. (Acts 1:4).

A question of much controversy is
hero injected, about men forgiving
sins. May we state here that this
porrigrative belongs to (tod only.
(See Isa. i:J: 2.i; Dan. !:!; Mark
2:7). Sin is the transgressor of the
'aw. ( I John " : 1 .

Sins against the law of Cod. Ale
alone-- can torgive. When Jesus says.
"Whose e ever sins ye forgive, they
are forgiven i.:ito them; and whose
soever sins ye retain, they are re-

tained," (20:2:!) this scripture
should be coupled with Matt. 1G:1!,
'vhere the office of the Keys is re-

ferred to. This office Peter shared
with all the apostles, but he opened
the Kingdom to the Jews on Pcn'e-cc- ot

at Jerusalem, and to the Gcn-lilc- s,

at Casarea. Here we adopt the
interpretation of Dummelow on
Lible Commentary, p. GX2, which
says: "The power of the Keys is
(1) the power to govern the church;
(2) the power to exercise discipline
in it; (3) the power to decide who
shall be admitted into it and on
what conditions (subject, of course,
tc the law of Christ).

The best New Testament parralel
is Rev. 3:7. The breakfast by the
Sea of Gallilee is a specially beauti-
ful scene. Seven disciples with Jesus
at the table, and the full res'toration
of Peter into Apostelship. His ardent
confession of his love to Christ is
equal to his vehement denial. "He
restoreth my soul" is his song.

That all the foregoing is an abso-
lute true etory, because the witness
v ho wrote it Bays it's true, is John
the "brlovcth;" he was there and
lived long while after and saw the
outcome of it all.

Funeral of S-- D.
Fitchhorn is Held

Here Yesterday
Long Time Resident of Community

Laid to Rest in Horning Ceme-

tery South of City.

From Monday's I tail y

The funeral services of ' the late
S. 1). ritchhorn, Cas3 county pio-

neer, was held on Sunday afternoon
at the Horton funeral home and very
largely attended by the old friends
and neighbors in the community
where Mr. Fitchhorn had long made
his home.

Dr. II. G. McClusky of the First
Presbyterian church conducted the
religious services at the funeral
home.

During the services Frank A.

Cloidt gave three numbers requested
by the members of the family, "Asleep
in Jesus." "Rock of Ages" and "Reau- -

tiful Isle of Somewhere."
The body was laid to the last rest

. .
in tne norning cemetery son in i

this city beside the wife who preceded
him in death many years ago.

Obituary
Samuel Dickson Fitchhorn, son of

Samuel and Elizabeth Fitchhorn, was
born February 23, 1S57, and depart-
ed this life at the family home south
of this city, March 19, 1037.

Mr. Fitchhorn was married in
1SSS at Goodland, Kansas, to Min-

nie McMillen, who preceded him in
death. The family resided on a farm
near Pacific Junction. Iowa, for a
number of years and in 1911 they
moved to Cass county to locate on
the farm that has since remained in
the family.

To Mr. and Mrs. Fitchhorn eight
children were born, three sons pre-

ceding the father in death. The sur-
viving children are Mrs. Katie
I lav. orth of Omaha. Mrs. Virginia
McCarroll, of Plattsmouth, Ira and
Elmer Fitchhorn of this city and
Jesse Fitchhorn of Moorcroft. Wyom-
ing. There are also fourteen grand-
children and two great grandchil-
dren as well as one brother, I). W.
Fitchhorn of Williams. Iowa, to
mourn his loss.

POSTPONE HEARING

From Monday's Daily
A motion for a continuance in the

case of the State of Sebraska vs. Fred
Gauchat, was filed today by the at-

torneys of the defense. J essen &

Di?jks of Nebraska City aiid Lie Kel-leg- cr

of Auburn.
This case is one in which the de-

fendant is charged with reckless
driving and grows out of an acci-

dent near Union in Cass county and
in which a highway worker named
Raines was injured.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Henry Timm, who has been at
Omaha undergoing treatment for an
attack of ulcers of the stomach, has
so far recovered that he was able to
return honie Sunday evening. Mr.
Timm will have to remain at home
for some time however before he can
resume his usur.l activities.

VISIT IN WEEPING WATER

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson of
Arribia, Colo., arrived this week-en- d

in Weeping Water to help celebrate
the birthday of Mrs. Johnson's father,
Peter II. Miller. They will visit old
friends the early part of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are former
residents of the Weeping Water com.
munitv.

OMAHA PARTIES MARRIED

From Tuesday's Itaily
Lust evening Judge A. II. Duxbury

was called upon to marry Miss Dale
C. Matheny and Mr. William J. Mar-gu- a,

both of Omaha. The young peo-
ple had motored here accompanied
by Miss Maxim; C. Sessc and Robert
Allen, both of Omaha.

MYNARD COMMUNITY CLU2

There will be no meeting of the
Mynard community club held this
mouth. Meeting postponed on ac-
count of work on minstrel show.
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Murray
Mrs. Vesta Clark and Mrs. Edgar

New ton and son were visiting in
Union last Sunday.

Mrs. Vesta Clark, local telephone
operator-cashie- r, visited in Union on
Wednesday of last week.

Earl Mrasek and Joe Richter were
at the home of A'. W. Read of Cedar
Creek on. last Sunday morning.

Mrs. A. D. Crunk was visiting at
the telephone office in Murray a

short time last Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Duron Davis and daughter of

Denver spent the week end at the
home of her brother-in-la- w, J. A.
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop were
Aisiting in Plattsmouth last Satur-
day and stopped in Murray for a
short time as they returned home.

Mrs. Robert Destor accompanied
the debating team of the Platts-
mouth schools to Lincoln for the
contest last week, rsnd also visited
vith relatives while there.

Mrs. Nelle Wehrbein entertained
the Ladies club at her home Thurs-
day of last week. There wore about
lift cen present. Delicious refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Wehr-

bein.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Dlake and

family visited in Weeping Water la3t
Sunday, where they were guests at
the home of the parents of Mrs.
I lake, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chris-

tian.
Miss Freda Crunk, assistant op-

erator at the Murray telephone of-

fice, spent last Saturday night and
Sunday morning at the home of her
parents at Union, returning Sunday
to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Hints and
children of Omaha and Mrs. T. E.
Hines of Council Bluffs, were visit-
ing a short time at Murray, at the
telephone office. Mrs. T. E. Hines is
a sister of Mrs. Vesta Clark.

Mrs. Edna Deles Dernier was en-

joying a visit last Sunday from her
two daughters, Ina and Reane rind

I families, of Omaha. A most enjoy
able time was had when Mrs. Deles
Dernier entertained the folks.

Mrs. A. A. Johnson, of Weeping
vVater. spent the past week at the
home of her nephew. J. K. Gruber
.nid runily at Manley, and v. as also
t guest of friend in Murray for a

ehcrt time during her stay there.
Mr.?. Robert Destor, of Mitchell,

r'outh Dakota, who was visiting
for some time, accompanied by

Miss Fern Hanson were visiting in
Mauley cne fXY, last week, calling
on their friend, Mrs. Albert Ehlers.

A. J. Ross and wife, of near Ne-ha.vk- a.

were in Murray last Satur-t- k

y. coming to 'attend the dance
here that night. They entered the
contest which was being staged.
Mrs. Ross winning a very substan-
tial prize. '

Ray Frederick of Nebraska City,
accompanied by his assistant. J. A.
Weidenian, were visiting and look-

ing after business matters in Mur-la- y

last Monday morning, being on
their way to Greenwood to look af-

ter business matters.
Rev. Loyd Shubert, pastor of the

Murray Christian church, who has
accepted a call to a Christian pas-

torate at Penson. was transacting
business at Plattsmouth on Monday
morning of this week, being a caller
at the Journal office.

Mrs. Roy Hines. who has been at
i.n Omaha hospital for some time,

she. was being treated for
pneumonia, is reported as improving
very nicely and was able to leave the
hospital a few days ago. She is quite
weak from the long ordeal and will
need a prolonged rest, before she re-

covers her strength and is entirely
well again.

Will Make Home in Plattsmouth
Mr. A. P. Chris v isser, who came

here to attend the funeral of his
wife, who died some ten days ago.
later left for Dennett, Colorado, at
which place he, expected to spend
some time and later return tc

Plattsmouth to make his home with
his mother, Mrs. Martha Chriswis-yc;r- .

Iron Market Skittish
George Lopp was in Omaha last

Monday with a load of scrap iron,
which he was disposing of. The sale
of scrap iron has become a profitable
business of late, but Omaha dealers

liiw lilfcaf v

were predicting lower prices as a
lesult of talk of placing an embargo
on shipment of iron to foreign coun-

tries. Many trainloads have been as-

sembled at eastern seaboard cities
during the past few weeks as im-

pending war in Europe seems more
end more certain.

Revival Meetings.
A series of revival meetings will

begin at the Murray Christian church
on Easter Sunday, March 2S.

Tod V. Ilubbel, pastor of the Chris- -
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REV. T. V. IIUBBELL

tian church of Auburn, Nebraska,
will be the evpngelist.

You are invited to attend all of
these services. The service will be-

gin each evening at 7:4o.
Don't miss a one of these inspiring,

fresh and meaty sermons.
Hear Hubbel. You'll be surprised.

Gave Recital Monday Night
Last Sunday morning, Mr. and

Mrs. W. G. Boedeker and Mrs. Cath-

erine Clow Gearson of Omaha, who
Was formerly the musical instructor
for Miss Jane Poedeker. departed for
Fulton, Mo., whore Mis;- - Jane Boe-ueke- r.

who is a student at the Wil-

liam Woods school, was scheduled
to have a prominent part in a school
music recital, which was held Mon-

day evening. The party are remain-
ing until Wednesday, and on their
return wiil be accompanied by Miss
J.;ne. who will spend the Easter
acution at t!: homo of her parents

here.
Misc. Jane bus n-j- t been home

since the Christmrs vacation and
is anticipating a most enjoyable vis-

it with the par-:;tr-
, and other rela-

tives and friends here.

Visited Relatives in Hurray
Representative and Mrs. A. K.

Johnson, of Hutchison. Kansas, vis-

ited in Murray over the week end
at the J. A. Davis home. Mrs. John-

son and Mr. Pavis are brother and
sister. The visitors left Sunday eve-

ning for Topeka. where Mr. Johnson
was to resume his work as a member
of the Kansas legislature.

Many Eogs Poisoned in Murray
For some cause not written in the

record a number of the clogs in and
about Murray got bold of a quantity
of poison, some of them dying and
others being saved. The dog of W.
G. Boedcker. which got some of the

C)ison. was hurried to Omaha to a
jog physician and specialist and his
life saved.

It is a bad practice to put out
o!son. for a good dog can get it as

.veil as the bad one. Xo one chould
resort to this method of ridding the
town of dogs or for revenge because
ihey may not like the owner of a
ertain canine.

Spent Fortnight" Here
During the past two weeks, Mrs.

'.ois Bestor, wife of Rebert Bestor.
)f Mitchell, South Dakota, has been
.isiting in Cass county, spending a
goodly portion of the time at the
tome of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Troop. Last Saturday, Mr.
.Jestor, accompanied Mr. and Mrs.

R. Shall of Mitchell on an auto
rip to Cass county, all being guests
t the Troop home for a short time,

md on their return were accompan-e- d

by Mrs. Bestor, who had spent n

nost enjoyable fortnight here. On
5unday the young folks were all din-e- r

guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Wehrbein, just prior to
Parting back to their home in the
Corn Palace city of South Dakota.
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HI Our Federal Direct Reduction Home Loans with easy
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a,G Heavy Beedi
including buff and white orpingtons, barred and white

rocks and Rhode Island reds.

Custom Hatching 1je Per Egg

Phone 107 PLATTSMOUTH 333 Main St.

Gave Excellent Program
Pupils of the Murray high school

gave a very line entertainment last.
Saturday night in the form of a two
act play, which was filled with pa-

thos, wit and humor. A good crowd
attended, showing their appreciation
and interest by unstinted applause.
Following this, there was given a
pantomime of the Major Bowes hour
which is heard each week over the
radio and this brought forth up-

roarious laughter. The students put
ir, much time rehearsing for the dif-- 1

j

ere nt acts that made up the pro-

gram, and are entitled to credit for
the credible manner in which they
performed.

Visited at Auburn
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Briibacher .;n'l

daughter, Beverly Anne, were guests
last Funciay at the home of the 'par-
ents of Mrs. Bru'-achor- , Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Lash, of Auburn, spend-
ing a r.K-F- t c rijoyabl'.; day there,
fupt. and Mr:.. Leo M. Huuptir.an.
of A'.vo, weie also guests at the
Lash home that day, Mrs. Haupt-ma- r.

being another daughter of this
Xemaha county couple. Mrs. Haupt-ma- n,

who has been seriously ill at
their home in Alvo for the past two
nonths, will remain at the home ol
the parents for some time, until she
regains her strength and formei
good health. Mr. Hauptmai l return-
ed to Alvo to resume his school work
on Monday morning.

For Sale Book of Knowledge
Twenty volume set of Knowledge

books. In excellent condition. Mrs.
I. E. Gruber, Murray, Xebr. 2tMp

Makm? Chariees in tne items
Mr. and Mrs. Lucca n Carper are j

having their home remodeled and
improved, with numerous built-i- n

conveniences that will make the
housework easier and add much to
the value of the property. J. A.

j Scotten is doing the carpenter vsork.

Mrs. Redden Very 111

Grandmother Redden, who resides
in the rooms at the rear of the Mur-
ray public library, is reported as
being very ill at this time and has
been under the care of the family
physician.

First Grandson Arrives
On March 16, lftCT, there arrived

at the home of Mr and Mrs. Lester
Gansenier a bouncing baby boy, on
whom is conferred the title of first
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Gansenier. Both the lad and mother
are doing nicely. The young man is
welcomed by four sisters and two
cousins, all girls.

Hobert Graham Visits Here
Robert Graham. son

of Rev. W. F. Graham, now deeeas- - j

ed, and wife, who were located here
some years ago when Rev. Graham;
was pastor of the local Presbyterian
church, arrived here Saturday from;
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Sterling, Kansas, where he has Leon
attending school, and visited over
Sunday with friends here. Monday
morning he accompanied Everett
Srnr.gler to Omaha, when the latter
returned to his work there. Km: 1

Omaha. Robert went t Allerto'i.
Iowa, to visit with h;s sifter, .Mary.
Later he will - to th; western part
cf Nebraska to .ijit another :rn:tcr,
Helen, arc! from th'.: - return to re- -

sume h.ii : ; ,vo: ':, .ollowir.': the
regular Kasiertinie vacation.

! To m--
. J ?!nl of Snow

Mr. rnd Mrs. Will L. Seybidt went
j to Li:. coin iu.it wcuk. where th.;y
ifprnt three days, during whirl, tim"
i Mr. Seybolt attended a F,-- ot: Kit,- -

M?'-jc:;:- hr.'o and M:s. S yl oli
i line v:sit wit:i .; : ..--l

u.ii'irft I5r. :t
there when Job

; Jr.. v as : taken ii! ; ! hur- -

lie! to the hospital, v.!..r" un-!- '.

: dcrvent an opratlcn li i lift
from appendicitis and is doiiu: v. .

nicely no '.v. They attempted to get
j wo! ci to his iathcr, John N'oddlc-man-

i Sr., but he was out on an island in
jthe river and could not be reached
j until the following morning, when
J ho hastened to Lincoln, to learn that
the fou had come through th:; ordeal
in nne shape.

V.'h.c. n Mr. and Mr.-;- S ybolt came
homo tliey found an abundance ot

j snow piled up from Friday night's
storm and while following a

enow plow had to wait while thj
saovv plcnv w::s gotten o it c f the
deep snow, where it was stuck.

However, they arrived home Sat-

urday night.
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Come in and let me ii
show you our seed.
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Sudan Grass
Seed

CARL'S MARKET.
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Dionnes Round Out 3 Shining
Years on Quaker Oats!

Listen to Kaltenmtyer's Kindergarten Every Where poor condition is due
Saturday,4:30 P.M. (CS.T.) N.B.C. Red Network to Lick ofVitumin D.


